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Captain W. II Pay, II S SI. C. and
WOMAN WHOSE POISONING SKILL 'SOUS Sliu. Pay, who tiavo taken mi uput-inc- "I A W

ntt lie llclmont fur the winter,
were In New York for the naval re-

view,a us tlio guests of Major S II
A Wadhams, U. S. A, and .Mis. Wnel- -

linms nt Port Slocum. i
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CHICAGO Poison has I cell fiiuiul
In the vlsceiu f PolUi niiii Arthur
Msonnetle, who died In Mercy Hos-plt-

u week ugo, nfler n ntriiiign Ill-

ness wliltli begun while hu wns bouid-In- g

at the homo of .Mrs Louises Vcr-mll-

ut 415 liist Twenty-nint- h

street. The clioiulc.il analysis showed
the presence of two gi.ilns or arsenic

NEW METAL OF PLATINUM

GROUP FOUND IN NORTH

Discovery Mado in tlio Oics of
Kootenai District,

NKLSON, II 0. November 17-- An

entirely new metal, hitherto unknown
to science, hut possessing lilghlj val-

uable properties, li.is been dlscoveitd
by Andrew Gordon Prmch, a well-kno-

metallurgist, in the platinum-bearin- g

oris of Kootenai Kieiuh
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In the ller Detectives say that a
rcm.iikiible series of crimes Is to lie
ilisclusid, as lllsonuetli) wus the ninth
pel son lo die while Iio.iiellhg with
Mis Verinllju As soon as the olll- -

hit report of the chemist is made
nn imiuest will he held. No arrest
has boon made, but Mis. Vermllya
has been ilosely iiiestloneil by the
police.

made his discovery last May, but made
no announcement, of It at that time.
Tlie new metal, which he has named
iiilindliim, belongs to the platinum
gioup In which chemists have long
rt cognized that tlieiu was a vacant
sp.ue It lias a beautiful white color
and a bllllliut permanent luster. It
oiciiih In the iljke rocks of the Koo-
tenai dlstilct In (iiiautltles nr)lng
from n few pennyweights to three
ounces per ton. The discovery, It Is
said, will be of tiemenduus Import-
ance, to the milling Industry of the
Kootenai
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By C. 8. ALBERT.
(Hprrliil Hull ft In

U 0, November 20.
'I he marriage of Miss Allele Itln

Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. San-for- d

A. Taylor, und Hiislgn Thnlbert
Nelson Alford, U. 8. N., wliose

was announced during the
summer, took place Tuesday evening,
November 7, nt 8 o clock. No Invi
tations for tlio wedding were Issued
und only ti small party of relatives
and n few close friends were present
nil he ceremony, which wns solem-lil- ul

by tint Hev. Clarence Wliltiiinnf
of Trinity Church. An- -

noumement cards were sent out aft-
erward.

Miss IMIth White of Cal ,

was maid oui lienor for Miss Taylor,
and there also were two
Miss Sibyl und Miss Itutli Albert,
l.'nslgu I, 1). Dye, U. S. N , acted us
bcBt m in for Mr Alford.

There wns no Mr. Alford
ami Ids bride left shortly after the
ceremony for their bridal trip.

l.'nslgu Alford Is attached to the
If S turpi do Jxul destroyer Ammeii,
which now Is at S. C,
and where they will probably spend
the winter.

Miss Olg.--i Hoosevelt returned to
from a few dtivs' visit

to Mr. and Mrs. David II. Tenuaiit
nt their country home at Leesburg,
Vu. Mrs. Teuuunt Is a sister of Dr.
J. Iliiync, whoso mnr- -

llate to Miss ltoosevelt takes place
November I ft.

Mr. und Mrs. (Illbert II. (Irosvenor
and their family have returned to

from their country plnco
in Nova Scotia. Mr and Mrs. (Irosve-
nor spent the greater part of the Bum-

mer in Europe.

Mrs. llnle, wife- - of the
Third Assistant Secretary of State,
will spend the next two months ut
the old home of her father, former
Senator J. 1). Cameron, in

returning to in
January.

The marriage of Miss Louise Pierce,
daughter of Mr ami Mrs. John Pierce,
and William U.
S. N , will take plnco November IS

ut tlio homo of her parents in the
Kssex, Madison avenuo and Fifty--
Blxth street, New York City. She will
be attended by her sister, Miss Helen
Pierce. Lieutenant Lewis Knrley, U.

S. N, will be best mini. There will
be u reception after the

Colonel John Vnn 11. Holt, II. S. A.,
mid Mrs. HoIT of Now York will Join
the New York w Inter colony In Wash
ington next spring, having
lint old home of Colonel .lames Q.
Payne, U. S. A., ut 21 12

avenue, adjoining the handsome lesl
deuce of the American Minister lo
llelgluin und Mrs. Uirz Anderson.

Colonel Hoff, who now Is stationed
nt Governors Island, New York, will
retire from uctlve service In the
spring, and expects to make his fu
turn homo at tlio national capital

you anemic orIF deficient strength,
try drinking with your
evening meal a pint
good beer. will supply
the necessary red corpus-
cles your blood, furnish
food for muscle-buildin- g,

and induce pleasant, rest-

ful sleep.
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Sir. nnd Mrs. John Hays Ilnmmond,
who will como to Washington about
Thanksgiving tlmo nnd open the house
of Sirs. F. II. Sloran, on Sheridan cir-
cle, which they luivo least il for the
season, will open their winter's hos
pitalities with a dinner to the Na
tional Republican League, December
11. President Taft will be the guest
of honor. i

The engagement of Sllss Ciinnil,
daughter of Dr. Maurice P. Ilgan,
American MInlnter to Denmark, to
(Inbrlcl O'ltollly of the Phllliplnes
was announced at Copenhagen

Iho wedding will bo celebrated lale
this year ut the Danish (iipital. I

Sir. (Inbrlel O'ltcllly Is a native of
North Dukotu and Is In charge of the
Industrial edficiitioii.il work In the
Philippines, nnd Is an assistant to
the (iovernor-flcner- of the Islands,
W. Cameron Forbes, nt Manila. '

Sir. O licllly wus foimcrly the su
perintendent of construction In the
city of Manila, mid has traveled wide-- !
Iv nil i nrt tli. i,ii,iLI In ilm Itilnrnulu 'j it it uri kilt; nunu ill t liu uiivicnio
of technical and Industrial education
Sllss Kgnn Is n very attractive young
girl, and on her Inst visit to this
country with her parents was, us
usual, widely entertained by her
young frlendsln this clt

Sirs. Terry, widow of
Silas Terry. U. 3. N., will sail from
New York early next mouth to spend
the winter In Italy with her

and daughtei, l.leuteiiiint-Com-mamle- r

Camperlo of (he Hall in Nnv)
and Slme. Camperlo

One of the ilebiituntes of the com
ing season will bo Sllss IMuionla
Adams, daughter of ltiar-Ailmlr- J
Dexter Adams, U. S. N . retired, and
Sirs. Adams.

Sllss Adams spent the last J ear In
Hurupe, traveling witli her parents
They are now stopping nt the Orafton
Hotel until the house which they liavo
taken at 1U3G Connecticut iivetiuu Is
put In readiness for tin ir occupancy
about November Kith

Colonel James N. Allison, U. S A

nnd Sirs. Allison of (lovcrniiis Island
have announced the engagement of
their duugliter, Marlon Allison, to
Lieutenant J. H Pukel, Tweutj-iiltit- li

Infantiy, II. S. A. The wedding will
take plnco early In tlio spring.

Miss Marguerite Knox, daughter of
Colonel Thomas ,T. Knox, U. S. A , re
tired, of tlio National Soldiers' Hume,
Virginia, is spending somu time In
Washington, the guest of Sits.

of Kulorjni.i road.

Slme. All Kull Kli'an, wlfuof, the
charge! d'affaires o( Persia, accompa
nied b) her chllel ren, bus arrived In
Washington from (llouccster. Mass ,

where they spent tlio summer. The
charge, who Is In California, where
he has been lutt lusted in tlio estab-
lishment of a PeiBluii colony, will re-

turn to Washington shortly and Join
his fainll) at the legation, on Six-

teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs Robert II. Hoosevelt
have Issued Invitations for the mar-
riage of their daughter, Olga, und Dr.
J. Ilreckluiidgo Ilaynn, Wednesday
afternoon, November IS, at 4 o'clock,
ut St. Thomas' church.

socnrrv at national capital.
Mrs. George xon L SIcyer und tlio

Misses Mejer, wife and daughters of
tlio Secretary of tlio Naxy, will remain
nt their country 'place, Ruck Sluple
Farm, Hamilton, Mass , until after
Thanksgiving. Tlio Secretary will
Join them for tlio holidays, and they
will accompany him to Washington on
his return.

Ambassador Ilryco tins returned to
this city from the summer quarters of
tlio Ilritish Pinbussy at Seal Har-

bor, Sle.

Profesbor Stlmson J. Drown, U. S
N, und Sirs lliovvn of Annapolis, Sid ,

unnounco the engagement of their
daughter, Sllss Pdltli Oraham Drown,
to Carl II. Sllrrlck of Washington.
, The wedding will tako placo this
winter.

CASCARETS CLEANSE

LIVER JND BOWELS

No HllloimifsN, Headache, Sick, Sour
Moimuli, Indigestion, Coaled

Tongue or Coiihtluutloii.

Purled Tongue, Had Tasle, Indiges-
tion, Sallow Skin and Sllseiublo Head-ach-

come fioin a toiptil liver nnd
(lugged bowels, which cause jour
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours nnd fer

ments liko garbage in n swill barrel.
That's tho llrst stop to untold mlseiy

Indigestion, foul gases, bad breath,
eiiow skin, mental fears, ever thing

tllut Is horrible and nauseating. A

Cascnret tonight will glvo ou a thor
ough cleansing I113I1I0 and stialgliten
vou out by moinlng. Tlmy work whl'e

ou sleep a box from our
druggist will keep von feeling good
for mouths. Millions of men und wo
men tako 11 Clascal ot now and then to
keep their stomach livor und li'iwels
legululed, and never know a nilser-alil- o

moment Don't forget tho chil-

dren their little Insldes need a good,
gentlo cleansing, too.
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You'll Never Know

what really good cahned milk is

utitil you have tried

PIONEER MILK
It has ho equal.

Rich Milk evaporated and sterilized, without

preservatives or sweetening.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

MARRIED IN HALF

HOUR AFTER MEETING

COLUSIIUIS, Hid, November It!
If speed Is essential to success in
matiluioiiy, then Alpha Davis, ugeel
nineteen f.11rn. Ilielliituitifkllii nml
(leorge II. Illscl, forty, farmer, linvo
fimli!lcd.

"I'm glad to meet you, Sliss Da-

vis," said lllsol, 11s they weie Intro-e- l
need at tho homo of u friend.
lllsel talked three minutes with

Sllss Davis before remarking iin
thought she was all right, and nt
It 11st another thico before ho
"popped."

"Let's get married," hn suggested.
"Well, I'm game," said the girl.
Together they walked to tho Court-hous- o

to get a license. Thirty min-
utes after the llrst meeting they wore
married.
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Having Enjoyed Your

Turkey
YOU CAN Oirr HACK TO NORMAL DiP.T WITHOUT A JOLT

IP YOU AHI3 A PATRON OP Till: SIARKiri' WIIDIti: ALL

SIHATH AHP, OOOD. THAT'S UURH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON . LOUIS
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Is in the

Ask your Grocer for It

J
Crystal White

Soap
unequaled Laundry

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Limited

TELEPHONE 3445
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